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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COIAOTST.—A dispatch 
gives the fo'.- 
onlar recent- 

other Pow- 
ed so great a

O. 1WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 1870.VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLANDVOL 12. difficult. ' l oose places are bnMfl'mitee 
apua, jet at Colville, beixtfffia ‘ Amejean

S2£f .T£’ 'ÆjSS'ïîifS
rates, while at Sheppird, jaat 'wwtlFul the 

(Continu; d.) 49th parallel, almost nothieg .oa
Ooen timber, beach grass hills a»d low for either! The writer paid 20 t 

,ki«h T,r»e Quantities of hay are at the latter place for oats remand 
. . ttuf feaiures of the country mountain, which were obtained at .Colville

Tbo-Deon^ivIttoG^ndPrauie. a for three eenta. Thus il k that soeth ef thi. 

distance of about twenty mile#. Tbk pfaj. imegmarj line all te

Mndamra. Hire »r.d there e 6r tees on * .In thn bhd end •ffeetnaU, cOmIj QTorj «r- 
fowl, grassy snrlaeegive. it a beautiful park- tempt at opening up the rspowwd/of the 
Ube anDeatooee, reminding the traveler very oonatry whether mineral or egrim 
forcibly as he descende tbe Ibill, -of the ‘State- The Amer roan Government thi^ki 
y Homes of Eogjawt.’ The only fym at ■■ ■ p rîllrMMMiiWI

S^alotbere^eeeveraTf with the maile and educational requiromaata.
•intêrrâêôhêë for atoek, it being considered End the same policy been exercised by the 

of the beat localities in that part of the government of British Columbia for the past 
tnr g-ch , nurnose. ten years we should not m these last day*

°° After ^traversing**tome ten or twelve mile, of the year ‘70, have oanee to lament the 
of woods and crossing Salmon rivsr, the pasoity of onr population or the *fet of 
-alley of the Okanagan—justly termed the prosperity in every interest connected with 
, Qarden of British Colombia ’—is reached. the wellbeing of the country. It is very 
With a fertile soil tolerably well watered, homilieting for British snbjeete, whose love 
pleat, ôf timber easily obtained, and nn- for the ‘old flag’ rises above «ter, other ooe- 
bounded pasturage, this district ought long sidération, to write thus or admit ef Us opr- 
aeo to have been thiokly settled by a farming reel ness; bat » proper regard for truthfal- 

’ ®d e,a*iog population. From the head of neas and candor wilt oblige every individu- 
the lake to Ellice’s ranch at the outlet of the .1, alter passing through the country on 
Okanaean river, a distance of eighty-five both sideaof ‘the line to acknowledge that 
mii«s 8ihere ate about forty settlers, all of the piotore is not overdrawn. Happily for 
Them aïe more or less engaged in raising those who for years past have watehed Sad 
puttie as no other branch of agricultural in- waited for a diflerent order of things, eg well 
duatry wilt pay. Dairy produce, grain and as for others who will soon make, this colony 
vegetables ait of no account whatever. Bur- lbeit home, a change is dawning 
'tüus milk over andiabove what the calves can that will alter the entire face of the British 
make use of is given to hogs. On many of the possessions weet es well as east of the Bodfcy 
ranches cream is applied to the same purpose Mountains. While, therefore, the expiring 

i and the milk thrown away; and on ethers the deeade has been one of discouragement, ob- 
new milk, even, is disposed of In like manner. I gtrueiivenes and miarule, the one .in the 
Thns it is that dairy produce importations (mare , there is every reason to belief, 
from Puget Sound, @regon, California and the mQre thsD [eBaove the odium of the past, 
East drain the colony of hundreds of thonsanns , lage ng in ti,e pr0nd position of eqqal- 
of dollars, when in the interior there » «very it .with,if not one of superiority to any of , 
facility for supplying all ear demaads weri» ^ Btat4B 0r territories along the Mine’ from
the population a thousand Urne» «.re names * Pacifio Llke Superior.
ons than it really is. The Okanagan an orossiog the Colombie at Sheppard

nanacaaantlv they have no chance whatever, mining was done in the early days of British 
oarticularly^from Grand Prairie down; of get, Columbia and which, during the latter part 
tier produce of any kind to the wagpn road at of itl course, madly rushes down to win the 
Nieomen or Cache creek. Their fat cattle can, great river of the west. Leaving the Pen 
of course, be driven over the trails and down d,0reilto, travelling becomes more and more 
the road to Tale ; but then all further pros diffioolt with now and then a steep descent, 
grass is at an end during the Bant^tilk>or*||, jfl, f any nUoeo, complete-

■ above New Westminster is closed. Sven U- 6bH tented tWTtreilfor several miles to 
-, the boats are runniag the high rates ot l AZ. ÆËfcl^SsdUMimiriHflp

fc.it ctièueei lag 'Fear ai a Defeated 
^ Caaiidaie

W R1TTBX FOR THS B8ITISH COLONIST,

Teat Dilmaho*.—Ther* « edmethiog 
truly |contemptibIe, almost devilish, ie tbe 
persistent efforts of the local IshmaeSte to 
trump up a case against the Delegates to 
whom this colony etinde so largely indebted 
for the manner io,which they conducted the 
negotiations at Ottawa left jtifflwar. we 
have the very beat authorvy for stating that 
the last eeensation is ae groundlessi as the 
previous ones. If Mr DeCoemoe eonld ot be 
a delegate be might try to be a gentleman.

Tilxgbaph Wutx.—Twenty tone of tele
graph wire belonging to the W V Telegraph 
Company will be sect off on the Pfll'®#n 
to-day for San Franoiaoo. It has lain 

ears in store

pany. Twenty tons will be «hipped by the 
Portland boat in a lew deys for use in Ore
gon, where the company ate extending their 
lines.
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mente, like husbandmen, must sow oeiere 
they can reap t and if, by increasing tbe 
number of trips to Comox and a reduction in 
the scale of chargee, the Sir James Dengtoe 
ean be made iostiomeoial in promotteg
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ia the same thing, the colony, will not fail 
to reap a rich harvest io due time. In ooeelu- 
eien, we earnestly utge upon the Executive 
an immediate abandonment of what muet be 
regarded a* a ‘pennywise and pound-foolish 
policy in the East Coast eerviee.
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TUESDAY, Dec 13.
For Ban Fba*cis«o.—The steamship Peli

can, Capt Stotbard, will sail at 10 thie morn-

w^e^f <**l, télegteph wire.

The following peasengera wete booked up <o 
5 o’clock laet evening: Mrs R Wright, J 
Walters O Lambert, F tirelly, J McGregor,
Wfolter.eWwifoJVnd0fou; otildren^T‘Œer, Thb U S M Steamer Politoffeky,'Capt

R N A*McLeao, Mrs Smith and twe child- Qaindon, (of the Starr Line) arrived las
reo, Tai SoongtKwoog Lee, Mies E Taylox, i>g wuh the mails and 29 passengers. She
Miss L Jones, Capt Seam moo, U S BO, wiU leave (or Olympia and way ports Jhis 
Mr Doyle, John Barry. A Oryeler, FS lier- moming 6l half past ten o’cloek. The Polis 
nev.A P Ferguson, E Jessop, EdgarWright, t ffsRy took the place of the Alida this trip- 
G Jerome, M Titus, G H Morrell, P Smith, tb; ,atfer steamer being yet in the conamissfon 
C H Babbitt. T Hamilton, R Colwell, B N, of tha n. P. R. R. Party, by whom she has 
G Rhoades and wife, 1 Arnold sod wife, been chartered for a few days, 
and 10 Obinamen.
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I Namb IN THB Sabd.’ — The beautiful 

pieee ol poetry that appeared in the Main 
land Guardian a few days ago, bearing the 
title of * Name in the Sand,’ and claimed by 
one ‘O. R.’ as original, ia copied word-for- 
word from poeiicil work 
It first appeared in print in
1851. _____
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toer.............. .8. Pogxt Sound Items—Condensed from the 

Seattle Intelligencer of yesterday; Captain 
Seammon, of the revenue cutter Lincoln, is 
going to San Francisco and Washington on 
leave of abienoo. ...The Railroad Commit
tee era makiog a thorough examination ol 
the Sound, with a view to the »'eol‘c"of* 
terminus for the Northern ^

General McKeooy and family are de
tained by srekneie at Portland.........The «mal

rL.,ioe Oregon ; and the people on 
Puget Sound are urged to adopt precaution - 

^ for avoiding a v lsitatiou of that
scourge... The steamboat opposition 
Seattle and Bellingham Bay has 

fixed at a reaeon-

Il.featmlMter
fd. ■ i The East Coast Service.

-4 The urgent necessity that exists for » 
imore efficient steam service along the East 
I c#aBt 0f Vancouver Island has been repeat- 

• edit urged io these celomha, and the great 
rtmmwtance of tbe subject will bwatnple ex.
5 dwo if indeed excutre be needed, for recur- 
; riDg to it now. The maintenance ol a Gov- 

ernment steam service between Victoua and 
SFMr, various coast towns and eel 

< iteM be iastified upon the grounds of pub- 
Bo necessity. The question is net a local 
one. It « colonial in its iaflueneee. It is of 
importance to the Colony, as a whole, that PiT ÜP i —Tbe 

v every part of it shall be in a oooteoted, Landa and Works notifies that all occupants 
healthy and prosperous condition ‘ 18 efp„.empted lands within the undermentioa- 
the interest ol the Colony, as a whole that ^PDi,tricWt recorded under the Vancouver

DbSKSSSSS* "• T?

t-n monositions. First, that „ablv certain that nobody wi ever have_an to play a Bhar. engagement. ererj ludmd^ ^ remarkable unanimity o In oVber pfocts fallen timber baa broken
irtn a month to tbe important settle- oppottneity of Uutbing at *«» anomrua y , Hamdat sIl* -Messrs onfoion existing throughout the length and tbeffl ap or for,at fires destroyed them. It is
1 ? rnmni is altogether inadequate. ^Lle \ Nor il there the slightest danger ol Pickbtt’s Great HolidaT &als. ^ .. . c 1 v^‘adth 0f the land,as regards an entir. change 1 abaolate-oeaelty to animals to attempt to

wnd tha™ by an extenaioo of tbe service tb*8access of the Bbitibh Go^8T’.a‘0\78 R F Pickett & Go’s great sale of holiday bre d need n#tgb, wonder.dat; and croe‘ from Sheppard to Flat Bow Lake,even
SeoQud.tbft.. 7 . j tha ratea charged • d „f ita existence, being “urlb"‘®“ ,h ooda h»8 been fixed for Friday next, com- 11 man or any set ef men that throws August and September, which are
and a material roduct.o wou.ld be , journalist As to which is the good* bat Ml comprises r stambltog-block in the way of suoh ^change ^ g ^ tw0 months in the year that

^toe*ïervfoe to tti exigencies of the about to Luavu ub.-Out local roadere ^ Tendhe. - The Chief Commissioner of Qated at the head of ‘h« lak*' arper“nad1aJ8 ^ ’no otber diffioany than the extraordinary ml. 
î^nïrv It surely needs oo argnmeot to ,ure. regret to learn that Staff- tenders will be necessity of Ben^.n8t‘° G°fc,e* /or forty-five ,itude—above 6000 feet-the eurveyorw ear-
SSSSb the Zly It i-,in c^mander Pend., and Lienteu.ot. Cogh.an to «on of the 17th i».t for aup> *»e??07irW\^Tfrofm 2 o^ter w'.rfd, tain,, ahonld ba«eP«a..d and looked «t

that Comox cannot possibly do ite ^ B,odie will sail for England b, the next Tiaionl to the officer!, crew, and aQd t{,en watch for an opportunity of couver for a ^ rivw, half
lorkto?toeiiPS?hnool, monthly communica- 0alifornia steamer, >uving.been o^ered to J^MngM8 on bo„4 th* Government steamer ing mail b moreever in. wayup the wester/ slope, and ibe eqnaH,
!?°_ 08Tk« n.teral advantages and resources report et the Admiralty. f (R sir James Douglas. I m.ltAr riving at the Thompson j imnaHaab|0 marsh et the head O, Flat BowSfflSags: s
&»arsrarÆrJ5r?' a:£2~:rs,, ^armr^

-=k.. bt-s a

ed perseverance woold Jf^ion, Convict Labor.-U occare to ns that Na- priday night blaw down the old flagstaff at ment for^a maU.carrn dQwn ^ the oka. Pl9telJ /“SiîSïe n« oMt.and in the in*
BW for their foli^ha^ aDytbinfl, hke their Dliœ0 bas been unfairly treated in the mat- ^ gammit of Beacon Hill. U has braved nggan Indiaa Mission in c“”“e““p“egglth The I mrVthey are preparing to take their supplies

m jU «"j-srs Br.ubo’.i‘. G... ™ SîrsÆ“J's: H'feat

StASSJ ïasfïtfia te aJsESSffittSKSiiSsS

htok than the last month, the prosent writer ° t u0f0rmed. Nanaimo ought es- To Arms’—Thos Gorrie, Sauta Claus’Depu-I It xs enpposad a8 far as Oaoyoes but it ia no less strange than true. Were

h0meanôed to coJer, Lpd more than cover, xbe T la tb. leading paper.-. Standard of 1 H#- Bummonses the mfaut-r, of Victoria to 1 creasing at the rate or abou P Tbug f Walla Walla, while fat cattle, flour,

-r-ind. ns of the ^y artist who ^an^T 8̂ ^ S ^

^Ve^rto. reader e,o J". future eo execrably bad that be had ^^^mGe.man.en Creek wl„ assay ^he ^holpeit tion by Co., viU. or Oregon. _

W# "‘iVn'comox be inoreaUd? and that very l0 fobel it-‘ This ie a horse ! L». “jj • I $17 {Q ,h, ounce. It is of a dark color and descriptions aBd Lowe are Assault.—P»t*r Doyle for committing an

•ooo',6 the monthly visits of the U»vernmeba exclaimed an I “ ** j, Tb range8 from small scales to pieces weig mg boundary ’ g thousand head. These & u /«hn E Burke,was mulcted in the
steamer most become -onecee.",. m »- thi^-b.o.u. I th«ng R f8 and 810.__________________ L_ geït.emen, as is wall koewo ^^ern- - Jm $ie, or ln default of pa,meut, 7
nrts:bad .npPo.ed u «. be. THgeteemer 01ympia, 0.Pts.*l a»,,

the expense of each additional tap to^Comox goiled rag. ------------------ — Laumeilter from the Sound la.t evening at 7,30 o clock f ^ « supplied, they have bad .scarcely . DigTisaTri,H1D A,BITll._Dr Rheam is in

S'lglCsrt SSBE-"*-
mmt

posseSiiog tbe doa!)leh*daana®| ultimately at the Naval (7e™ed”^ brought 0nt with Valleje, two rival cities,
fncrecsiog tbe public boon will to*»*1will be eager-
swelling the receipts of the t e„le. much dl8tln®t° al,h -many friends of Governor
be nonecessary to ularge. If tb«« «««■ ,, purchased by the many

S'ttTn... O-”™'1 » U. •“« W "

rnsend 
d Inlet 
rd Inlet

Misa Gould 
ndon about

Pjasb.__John, and Charley,
flydah Indiana, wore yesterdejrvarraigned be. 
fore the Police Court for disorderly conduct, 
for which they were fined $10>ach or in d., 
fault of payment 14 days ™j”t=0“ment . Ba“ 
was admitted in_tbe sum of $26 for each of
fender. ______________________ _

Burrard INLUT—At the Hasting’. Mills the 
ship Nancy and brig Admiral have nearly 
finished loading with lumber, and at Moody s 
the ship Golden Age is preparing to take io a 
cargo of lumber for Callao. Moody £ Co 
have orders on hand for 6.000.000 feet of lum-, 
ber and are rnaning night and day.

Quit* Right.—The Standard-bearer laid 
bis leâding article yesterday for ‘want

bÿA
. Lon, New Westminster. 
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terrible
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ceased, end fares are now 
able fate.
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San Juau.

Chief Commissioner ofRS.
C C Lane, wile, inft and 
Abbott, Trad way, M Ï 
B Clark, L Rainy, Mr* J i

v[et Sound—Captain J K 
iming, Maneoo, Miller, 
hfi-ns, G Bent, U Nelson, 
1rs Moore, Morten, Wil- 
Mr Gerrlsh and wife, Mr 
, Mr Feickunar and wife, 

M J Lyons and
'«SlZ.

over
■gent,

;s,Is.
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higet Sound—Reynold*, 
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1BWALLAH, a Printer, wa 
rt, Calcutta,of counterfeit
he

■IliM ;
KWMLL, London, and ;wa 
Justice P hear tot

IUS IMPRISONMENT
,he same month, for
IOC8 ARTICIjB»
of Messrs CROSS* & BLACK; 
ras sentenced, by the Snbur. 
ieatSealdah,to

10US IMPRISONMENT1
MNG SPURIOUS OILMEN^ 
ckwell’i name, will be liable 
d will be vlgoromriy pmaeoa- 
nended to examine all S°eds 
reryof them. The GRNU1NB 
Mae k Blackwell may be bad 
n.u DEALER on Vaneouvar 

mr!6 l»r

Vi Cl

eI The country maintains its character for i ^ Naw Wïstmixbtsr—The steamer Ea- 
farming *ad «k*Orfek "aod Rom Rock tar,rise will .ail for N.w We.tmiu.ter to. 
Sëek down Stile river, of which it is a | morrow m.rn»g at 8 o clock, 

tributary, across the Boundary buetowards , HogpITXt,_Mr J G Norris has bean
C0|heaarilerou‘waaaUh ef teat section, but applied to aolicit subscriptions for the main, 
10 Multiplicity ot untoward circumstances tanance of this worthy ihstitntian.
J,event ita proper development. FrdmOob _A summons case for wage, wa*
|h«r sS;,k.6."ïv Ko.-»-1 «« ««• ,.«.*/•

PION.
iule!Patents

at San
i

Donation of Capsule* made In 
£ which neoesaartlly aiene- 
e original Inventor and 
United Kingdom. IThi ship Pocahontas, spar laden, arrived 

from Burrard Inlet on Sunday in tow of the 
steamer Grappler, Capt] Devereaux. _She will 
ail to Cork for oriori.GILLOTT’S

j PENS.
•hinti,'hont the Wo*\d^_
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